
SELLER'S RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE SALES DISCLOSURE

State Form 46234 (R6 / 6-14)

NOTE: This form. has b.991lo^qil"9-l1of, at 876 IAC 9-1-2 to include questions

.il itio" zbt7. nute ieypi9.19.w,tlt,!9,9;version c
amine as

,n$j:,rr"".'$0,'.s'*,?Bt',':ry"if {$;i*iliir,$-$;,p;[";;1,ffi fi$.f ;,"gi+j
l',.:tt3,'[Sto"T, Ji.t8i t 5"',?,irt?;''liiiint,iiproperti io cp-ryrp.!1

sign the disclosure torm ano 
";Ei;li"t 

tffi 6ffiiio''a prospective buyer before an otrer rs

P.p.'d ddt"*Crmb"r ald st e" t' city' state' and ZP code)
10618 N 600 E, Ossian, IN 46777

are in the conditions indicated:

C. WATER & SEWER SYSTEM

Septic & Holding TanUSePtic Mound

Are the structures connected to a public water

Are the structures connected to a public sewer system?

Are the improvements connected to a

D. HEATING & COOLING SYSTEM

NOTE: "Defect" means a condition that would have a significant adverse effect
on the value ot the property, that would significantly impair the health or safety
of future occupants of the property, or that if not repaired, removed or replaced
would significantly shorten or adversely affect the expected normal lile of the
premises.

ytheSeller,whocertifieStothetruththereof,based-ontheseller,scURRENT
ACTUAL KNOWLEDGE. A disclosutB form is not a warranty by the o:wner or the owner's ageng if any,_and the disclosure lorm may not be used as a

sr-ustitrte to.iny inspections or warranties that the prospect-ive 
-buye-r 

or owner may later obtain. At or Gfore settlement, the owner is required to disclose

l'J'i,I*lI*'r'li;i;; ii;;;;;;'+;;;'*;"';.;;ii"al setteiild P,rrdhaser hereby acknowledse receipt of this Dis'closure by sisnins below.

heSeller,sDisclosureformwasoriginallyprovidedtotheBUyer.
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Dale lrnonth, daY' Year\

091211201s

ln?$9is?.'l',??,?i3Ti,tt""inliJ't',33'l'



10618 N 600 E, Ossian, lN 46777

Do structures have aluminum wiring?

Age, if known: 

- 

Years' AE ther.e6t6unA;tion Problems
with the structures?

Ar" 
"** 

r"Y 
"""-achments?

ls tlrere pres94!elnalle !eltr9l9e!3 ;t" the* ,"v ,iolution= of zoning'
fi;t;i;;-";;", o.'"!!1"''199Y9!9IE'

ls there more than one layer of shingles
G tt,e-pte.ent use a non'conforming use?

lf yes, how manY laYers?

Have there been or are there anY

iiJ=iaoti" "t"aitions 
on the property, such

as methane gas, lead paint, radon gas-.ln
rr",il. "i*"ti 

radioactive material, landfill'
*ir"inin, exi:ansive soil, toxic materials,
*otO, "tir"t' 

biologicll^ c.ontaminants,
,i-oe-iG-i niu I ition,-or PCB's?

li th"t" contamination caused by the
manufacture of a controlled substance on
itre propeny that has not been certified as
aeiSniimiriated by an inspector aPproved
under lC 13-14'1'152 ls the access to Your ProPertY via a

Hr= there heen manufacture of
methamDhetamine or dumping of waste
from the'manufacture of methamphetamine
in a residential structure on the

G the access to Your Property Yia a

ls the access to Your Property via

Have vou received any notices by any
ooverirmental or quasi-governmental
59encies affecting this Property?

Have anv substantial additions or
alteratioirs been made without a required

Are there moisture and/or water problems
in the basement, crawl space arear or any
other area?

E, ADDITIONAL COMMENTS AND/OR EXPLANATIONS:

{Use additional pages, if necessary)

ls there any damage due to wind, flood'
termites or rodents?

Are the furnacelwoodstoveichimneyifl ue
all in working order?
ls the property in a flood Plain?
Do you currently pay flood insurance?

ls the homeowner a licensed real estate
salesperson or broker?
ls there any threatened or existing
litigation regarding the property?

ls the property subject to covenants,
conditions and/or restrictions of a
homeowner's association?

ls the propedy loeated within one (1) mile
of an airport?

Th" inf**"ti.r """t"ir*d 
in this Disclosure has been furnished by the Seller, who certifies to the truth thereof, based on the Seller's.CURRENT

eCflAf- kNOWLLDGE. A diselosure form is not a *"rr"nty by the 6wner or the owner's agent, if any, and the disclosure form may not be used as
. c,,hciir,'ia rnrcnw insnpn+ions or warranties that the nroiodctive buver or owner mav latlr obtain. At or before settlement, the owner is requireda subsrirute for any inspections or warranties that th"';;;i#"ii;; ;;t;; ;; i*""i' rniit"i* obtain.'Ai or ueioie settlement, the o-wner. is required
i" di;;i;;; 

""y 
maleriai crrange i; thJ ptrysGt conditiin oi the propeity or eertify to the purchasgr at. settlement that the condition of the. property

i" Juultintiiiri the same as iilrr" wr,-eir tfie aisclosuie form wai provid-,rd. Sellef and Puichaser hereby acknowledge reeeipt of this Disclosure by

Th" S"ll"*"r"by *rtif"" th"t the condition of the property is substantially the same as it was when the Seller's Disclosure form was originally provided to the Buyer.

Signature of Selle. {at clasing)
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